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AGED MAN IS LOST

IN CASCADE WILDS

Henry A. French, 70, Believed

to Have Perished Near
Monte Cristo, Wash.

LONG SEARCH FRUITLESS

Former Resident of Portland Goes

Into Woods With Camera, but
Falls to Return to Inn Son

Will Continue Hunt.

Henry A. French, 70 years old, a resi
dent of Portland for 25 years, la lost
and probably dead In the Cascade Moun
tains near Monte Cristo, "wash.

air. French, who was staying at Cass- -

crest Inn at Monte Cristo. went out for
trip through the woods with his oam-r- a

on the morning of July 16 and has
net been seen since. Searching parties
wets rKanized late in the same after
noon and the woods were scoured until
luta at nieht. but no traces were louno.
TVie next dav. with the assistance of
fprest rangers, the Sheriff of Snohomish
County and his deputies and numerous
townspeople, the search was continued.
but without success.

L,. H. French, the lost man's eon, was
ent for, and he took up the hurt on

Thursday. Bloodhounds were brought
from the State Reform School at Mon-
roe, Wash., and the whole country was
thoroughly scoured. Fearing that Mr.
French had fallen Into some falls near

. the inn, the searching party let down
men from above a distance of 60 feet.
Ky this means the pools at the foot of
tbge falls were examined, but no trace
of clothing was found.

Son Will Search Again.
Xj. H. French has returned from Monte

Cristo almost without hope of ever see- -
Jnsr his father again. "Everything pos-
eible was done by the people of Monte
Cristo to find my father," said he.
"While I have little hope, I shall return
to the mountains to make another
search. My father had been in the
habit of making daily excursions Into
the woods with his camera, as he was
fond of taking pictures, and had never
had the slightest difficulty on the
mountain trails before. The morning
he went away he carried a large cam
era, a tripod, a cover for the camera,
a plate case and a dinner pail. He was
in normal health, though he was suf
fering somewhat with asthma, and his
visit to Casscrest Inn was made on this
account.

"As he went up the mountain trail
at 8 o'clock, he was passed by two
women, also going up the trail. Thty
ssked him to take their pictures on the
glacier above. He told them he could
not- - walk as fast as they, but that he
woald follow them up. He did not ar
rive at the glacier, and when they re-
turned to the inn at 3 o'clock he was
not there. A search party was Imme
diately organized and the hunt con
tinued up to the present, but without
success.

Monte Cristo Country Hona;h.
Mr. French had lived In Portland for

to years. He was formerly an employe
of the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company. Curing the past year he
lived at Bellrose Station, near Gresham.

Among the people who assisted in
the? search for Mr. French are F. M.
Gregory, Deputy Sheriff of Snohomish
County; F. D. Smith, of the Monroe
Reform School, who had charge of the
bloodhounds; J. M. Keyes, of Monte
Cristo; A. G. Hannah, forest ranger of
Silverton Station, who joined in the
search with 10 rangers; officials and
men of the Casscrest Mining Company
and Dr. tr. . Casseday, of the Cass
crest Inn.

The country around Monte Cristo Is
vepy rough and rocky. Twenty years
ago there were large mining operations
going on around the town. Rockefeller
Is said to have taken over two million
dollars out or his mining properties
theu-e- . une whole district is honey- -

conjbed with old prospect holes from
60 to 200 feet deep, many of which are
fulV of water. It is quite possible thatMr French fell into one of these holes,
though there were none on the trailon which he was walking at the time
he was last seen.

Public Library Notes.

rrHERE Is much exercise of Individ
X quality in choosing a book-plate-Ju- st

as in choosing books themselves
or , eravats It is such an Intimate
personal expression of taste.

One chooses an artistic design with
th trench phrase, "Lesbons llvres
sorit desbonsamis." another chooses thesymmetrical outline of a fountain
with birds playing about It; a third,
a landscape effect of sharply pointed
fir.trees against a background of low-hangi- ng

clouds: another, a curtained
window, with books beneath through
tna. parted curtains of which may be
seen the vista of a winding road.

companions wno neither vary nor
renounce," Is the tribute to books on
on4 book-plat- e. On another above
an "open book is the Inscription "Old
books to read, old prints to scan, old
wood to carve, old friends to greet.

A pile of books, a Roman lamp In
tertwined with laurel. Is the symbol
Ism of the Vaasar Alumnae Historical
Association on its book-plat- e. "And all
I ask Is a tall ship and a star to steer
her by." is the legend on another.

A Jester leaning saucily on a table
before which a monk is seated Is the
appropriate design of a book-plat- e
lor. a collection of humorous books.

Another shows crossed quills abovean: open page candles burning at
either end, suggesting that the owner
is . writer.

Reed College has an Interesting
enieia design bearing -- a Latin motto,
the. spirit of which is: "You will pre
eefve liberty, friendship and loyalty.'

The art room at the Library Is form
Ing-- a collection of Interesting book
plates whfch contain the ones de
Bcrmea, ana many otners, which are
being exhibited in the second floor
rotunda at the Library, and Miss Isom
will be glad to receive duplicates of
others not in the collection. There
must be many desirable book-plat- es

belonging tot Portland people that havesot found their way Into the Library
collection. May we beg two copies ofyonr book-plat- e to add to the art
room collection?

CARD OF THATfKS.

TVe wish to thank our many kindfriends for all the assistance and evm-pa.t- hy

extended to us during our recent
bereavement and for the many beauti- -
Ii?l floral offerings.

R. E. HILL.
MR. AND MRS. C. E. SOMERS

Adv. AND FAAllLx.

The mound bird of Australia la noted
for its immense nests, which are the
largest made by any bird. Some of the
mounds it constructs are fully 160 feet
In circumference, and In the center It
fcuries its eggs two feet deep, leaving

GERALDINE IS CHARMING
INGENUE OF BAKER COMPANY

Stock Lures Danty Actress From Silent Drama Other Members Favor-
ites Alcazar Players Also Organized.
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has lured Geraldlue Dare
STOCK from the screen and Milton

manager of the Baker
Stock Company has placed her under
contract as ingenue with the company
next season.

Miss Dare began her career, which
Is necessarily a brief one since Miss
Dare herself is not yet 19, In pictures
In Los Angeles. She has appeared in
support of famous screen stars In the
Fox, Universal, Ince and Triangle com
panies. All the while she cherished a
secret ambition for the spoken drama
and when the opportunity presented
itself she appeared in stock In Los An-
geles.

Joseph Santley, starring In "Oh, Boy.
saw Miss Dare In a role which called
cn her to dance and sing, and he Im-
mediately advised her to leave the
screen work permanently and go Into
stock or musical plays. A position in
the "Oh. Boy'" company was offered
Miss Dare, but in the meantime she
had appeared for one week at the
Bakr and had met with Instant suc-
cess in the role and as a box-offi- ce

drawing card. She has youth, unusual
beauty of a decided brunette type with
black eyes and black hair, and Is a
dainty petite girl. Her photographs
have been used in patriotic poster prop-
aganda and she has won a prize In a
photoplay contest In California.

Miss Dare is a Southerner and Is a
graduate of Brownell Hall at Omaha.

Other memDers or tne new company
who are favorites by reason of their

E G. GRAY 13 CITED

Portland Boy Gains Recogni
tion for Bravery.

COURAGE IS EXHIBITED

Two Comrades Are Saved In Face
of Violent Enemy Bombardment. .

French and American Of-

ficers Give Praise.

Ernest G. Gray, formerly of Portland,
son of Mrs. Annie Gray, i&ou vinceni
avenue, and a brother of William G.
Gray, 1548 Vincent avenue, now a mem
ber of the 101st Field Battalion, Signal
Corps, has been cited In the French
and the American Army orders for
bravery in action.

The French citation reads as follows:
"The commanding General of the 32d

Army Corps cites on the roll of honor
Ernest G. Gray, 101st Field Battalion,
Signal Corps. He has shown great cool-
ness and courage during violent enemy
bombardment. The explosion of a shell
threw him out of his dugout. In whlcl
he was operating a telephone station.
Notwithstanding the concussion caused
by the shell explosions and under the
most violent bombardment, he saved
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Ernest G. Gray. Portland Man.
Cited for Bravery and Gallantry
by Hota French and American
Axmlea.
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AUTerr SAffT! Sfac.fr Cffjnpjjry.
following established In other seasons
are Walter Gilbert, who will be stage
director and play roles at times; Lora
Rogers, inimitable character actress.
whose popularity has been unparalleled
in local theatrical history, and Georga
R. Taylor, excellent character actor.
Other players, prominent In Eastern
stock are to be announced later.

In September thetnew company will
open and before that time the Baker,
by vhich name both theater and com
pany will be known, is to be thoroughly
gone over. It Is an historical theater.
belc ved of early days when It was the
Maiquam and Identified later as a
cosy home of stock.

Prior to Mr. Seamen's departure for
Long Beach, where with Mrs. Seaman
he is vacationing, he took an optional
lease on a lengthy list of last season's
New York successful plays.

Tho Alcazar Players will be another
stock company to be known as the Al
cazar Players and occupy the Alcazar
Theater (formerly the Eleventh-Stre- et

Playhouse). C. V. Everett will man
age this company and Edward Everett
Hortor. and Warda Howard, a charming
and talented leading woman, will have
tr.e leads. Mr. Horton is one of the
best stock leading men Portland has
ever known, and his popularity, won
l?.st season with the Alcazar Players.
Is sure to continue. Smith Pavtes. an
other excellent character actor, will ap-
pear with the Alcazar Players. Port
land can easily support two companies
and an interesting season Is being an
ticipated. '

two comrades who were burled under
earth and debris."

This order was signed by General
Passaga, commanding tha 32d Army
Corps.

The American citation signed by
Duncan K. Major, Jr.. Lieutenant-Co- l
onel. Infantry, Chief of Staff, in nam
ing the men for gallantry, said:

"At 2:30 o'clock on the morning of
April 20, 1918. the enemy opened fire
on our sector In the neighborhood of
Selcheprey, a violent artillery bom-
bardment from concentrated artillery.
which involved all the rear area, as
well as the trenches and dugouts
Shortly thereafter, under protection of
a heavy barrage and dense fog, he
launched a determined and vigorous
attack, preceded by a force of storm
troops, estimated at least at 1200, and
two Infantry battalions with machlnf

. . . .j uu n wfo, Accompanied by much material. The en
emy made a bold and determined at
tempt to gain permanent foothold In
that part of our sector. The engage
ment lasted well on into the 21st, when
the enemy, after a particularly des-
perate struggle at close quarters, was
forced to retire without having at
tained his objective and after being
severely punished. The fight, by thevery necessity of the case, under thesmothering artillery bombardment of
shrapnel and high explosives and

AT WAR WITH TOUBSELF!

HELP NATURE TO DEFEAT TMS
DISEASE IN YOUR BODY.

Keen nn tha flrht : da not civa imNature Is trying to serve you in conquer
in? ut wrongs mat may exist.

Red blood, vim. courare, vitality, all
eem lacking. No wonder you are nerv

ous ana aiscouragea.
Why not call to your aid a strong.

dependable ally? Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery has for nearly fifty

proven Its merits as a mostrears and blood builder to the many
thousands who have been returned to
good health by its use.

Clear the coated tongue, get rid of
unsightly skin trouble. Let this remark-
able remedy rid your body of the im
purities of the blood let it tone and
strengthen you. It often cures the linger-
ing chronic eough.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Is absolutely herbal, free from alcohol
or dangerous habit -- forming drugs. Ail
druggists. Liquid or tablets.

PoBiXAif d. Oreo. "I certainly can rec
ommend Doctor fierce a uolden MedicalDiscovery. I had liver trouble so bad

that 1 was lust
yellow and had In-
digestion, too.
Also had woman's
trouble, and I was
weak and nervous.
I decided to try
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
and his 'Favorite
Prescription.' I
took six bottles of
each and was a
well woman.

Mf hmthand had
jrouoiewiinnisran&s. tie was very wealcI gave him Discovery ' and It cored him.

"I cannot speak too highly of Dr. Pierce'sRemedies." Mas. Feed Pattxbwh, 630
iS.iroy street.

Pobtlaitd, Orko. For biliousness andtorpid liver and to regulate the bowels,
there Is nothing that can equal DoctorIH.vm. TI.BU.. XA1I.- - T U l
them over twenty years and have always
louna oaem gooa.- - A. w. M ITYPHltr.Tl

drenching of gas shells, became a
struggle of resistance by platoons and
smaller units, individuals and machinegun squads. These units of fleers and
men held their ground; some died In
their tracks, but none fell back. The
troops engaged In repelling this attack
and throughout the battle proved them-
selves a stout-hearte- d lot of lads, true
to their traditions. On behalf of the
26th Division, I congratulate the offi
cers and enlisted men on their gallant
conduct In this engagement."

Mr. Gray worked In the Portland of
fice of the Western Union for severalyears, and was also at Baker and Pen-
dleton for a while before going to Cali
fornia, where he enlisted. He Is a tele,
graph operator, and from the cttatloa
probably was engaged part of the time
In keeping up lines of communications.
He is 24 yearn old.

CAJID OF THANKS.

We wish to extend our sincere thanksto our many friends for their kindness
In our recent bereavement in, the death
of our husband and father.

MRS. MART JAXSEM
AdT. AND FAMILY.
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MARRIED LIFE UNHAPPY

r.ni HAXCK DESERTS BTSBAXD
AFTER EIGHT DAYS.

Hattle O. Dana Ckairci Extmn
Cruelty la Complaint Filed Against

Husband Jndge Signs Decree.

Brief was the married life of C W.
Ranck, according to his suit for
filed yesterday against Emma Ranck.
in which he says his bride left him
eight days after tbey were married.
They were at Heppner, June 2,
1917, and the alleged desertion occurred
June 10 of the same year. He has
waited a year for her to return, ao now
believes he entitled to a divorce.

Extrems cruelty Is complained by
Hattle O. Dunn. In her suit against
Frank Dunn, a ship carpenter. She de

me cusioay oi ineir tnree minor iImanaa and 190 In alimony and sup- -
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port money. They were marrlea in
this city in 107.

Presiding Judge Tucker yesteroay
signed a decree granting Amber H.
Borchers --a divorce from William C.
Borchera. The plaintiff sued on
grounds of desertion and the defendant
made no contest. The plaintiff was
awarded the custody of their three
minor children and 135 a month. In per
manent alimony.

MORE POWER TO BE GIVEN

Public Safety Commission Proposed
to Be Created by Council.

An ordinance will be presented to the
City Council Wednesday creating a new
body to be known as the Public Safety
Commission, composed of la members.
All with the exception of the manager-secretar- y

will serve without compensa-
tion.

The work of the Bafety First Com
missioner has been hindered. It Is said.
Decsuoa oi us nrn oi power, sua snouia
the proposed ordinance be approved the
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divorce

wedded

new body will he empowered to maVa
arrests, conduct hearings In connection
with accidents and with tha
Mayor and Chief of Polls on all mat-
ters Dcrtalnlne to prevention of acci

WEEK j

dents.

GULCH PLAYGROUND OPEN
"

Formal Exercises of Dedication.
Scheduled lor August . 2.

The children of South Portland ar
preparing for the formal opening of.
the Maro.uam Gulch playground, sched-
uled for-Augu- 2. Miss Barbara Men-sin- g,

director, and Assistant Director
Sheehan are drilling the youngsters.

Practically all the playground ap-
paratus has been Installed and the kin-
dergarten classes and the boys' and
girls Indoor baseball tesma have been
organized. The gymnasium classes will
be formed next Meek. Attendance at
the playground has been growing
Fteadfly.

Tuesday a special tory hour at 2
o'clock has been arranged.

n

11 A. M. 11 P. M.

Admission 20.
Children 10.

YEAR.
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NO MATTER WHAT THEY HAVE, MOST PEOPLE WANT SOME-
THING MORE "KEDZIE" WANTED TO BE A MOTION PICTURE
STAR. MRS. CHEEVER WANTED A DIVORCE. JIM DYKEMAN.
WHO MARRIED "KEDZIE," WANTED TO MARRY MRS. CHEEVER

THEY ALL GOT WHAT THEY WANTED, BUT HOW THEY GOT
IT: THAT'S WHAT MAKES THIS SUCH A WONDERFUL

them to be hatched by the sun.


